
This is an update report on the experiment with the biology growth in the
substandard water batch #20.  This growth was first noted in the HOT−108
Salinity Data report.  The salinity bottle samples for HOT−108 were
measured from 10/26/99−10/28/99.  At that time the growth did not appear
to be interfearing with the intake of water for a sample salinity to be
measured.

The growth became a concern when the next cruise (HOT−109) salinity 
samples were to be run.  It was decided to take nine samples of the
substandard and store them away from light.  The rest of the substandard
would be filtered, with a 142mm Gelman 0.2 um pore size membrane filter,
into the JASMINE plastic carbouy and capped with white oil.  6 samples of
the filtered substandard would be taken and stored away from light.  3−4
samples of the unfiltered water would be run to see what sort of changes
occurred in the salinity value due to the filtering process.  HOT−109 and
HA−7a salinity samples were run using the filtered substandard 
water.  After this a new substandard batch (#21) was made and used for the
next series of measurement runs.  The remainder of the JASMINE carbouy
water will remain there and be used as a time−series study to determine
the stability of the substandard water in a plastic carbouy over time.

Here are the batch #20 results according to the cruise samples they were
run with.  

Batch#  HOT−109 HA−7a   HOT−110 HOT−111 HOT−112
−−−−−−  −−−−−−− −−−−−−− −−−−−−− −−−−−−− −−−−−−−
20nf    34.4984                         
20nf    34.4997                         
20nf    34.4991                                 
20nf    34.5049                                 
20      34.4983                                 
20      34.4980                         
20      34.4979                         
20nf    34.5003                                 
20      34.4978                         
20      34.4984                         
20      34.4979                         
20      34.4973                         
20      34.4984                         
20      34.4992                         
20      34.4986                                 
20      34.4976                         
20      34.4972                         
20      34.4988                         
20      34.4975                         
20      34.4987                         
20      34.4978                         
20      34.4978                         
20      34.4980                         

20              34.4980
20              34.4983
20              34.4975
20                      34.5016                 
20                                                      


